The Saint Joseph Confraternity

A Spiritual Society in our Parish

Year-round, every Wednesday Mass is celebrated at 12:00 PM in Saint Joseph Shrine. The intention of these fifty-two Masses is exclusively the enrolled members of the Saint Joseph Confraternity. We invite you to enroll members of your family, friends, and neighbors, both living and deceased, in this Spiritual Society in our Parish.

The donation is $50 for EACH NAME SUBMITTED. This entitles that person to a one year enrollment and fifty-two Masses. (Checks payable to Saint Joseph Shrine, and in the memo line “Confraternity”). Renewals will take place annually on the Solemnity of Saint Joseph. Names may be added throughout the year and they are included in all the Wednesday Masses until the next March 19.

This year an enrollment card is available should you desire to send one to an enrollee.

- Please enroll the following persons in the Saint Joseph Confraternity. I have included with this request an offering of $50 for each name I submit here.

- Name(s) of person(s) making the request.

☐ Yes, I would like an enrollment card(s) for pick-up at the Parish during regular Parish Office hours, Mon. to Fri. 9am-5pm. Please indicate how many here:_______